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Laughter and Teare Alterné in thieGrgtotPteW^i. 15-TWO SH

Harbor Grace Notes,

King of Spain Asks Mies Annie Garland, alter spending a >, 
two Week’s vacation here with her par- | 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Garland, left 
town again lapt week lor the city.

The officers at the 8. A Citadel here 
held a sociable on Tuesday night, 
which was very well patronized. Teas, 
syrups, ice cream and candy were all j 
on sale, and something in the neigh- j 
bourhood of $40.00 was realised as the 
proceeds of the evening, and a very I 

enjoyable time was spent by all who 
attended the affair.

Mies Winnie Noel, who is on the of- , 
lice staff at the Royal Stores, Grand 
Falls, has been spending her vacation 

, with her parents on the South Side, 
i and relatives and friends here.

OVER EIGHTY-EIGHT YEARS 
MAKING GOOD BOILERS 
AND Sf ILL MAKING THEM 
Write for illustrated folder

Eatabllalwd ISM
Heed Office ft WeAe—Lenden, Caned. 
Brioche, ft Agents frem Coest to Cos it

Leader of Revolution Footwear, Caps, etc.Boys’ Suits, J
to Form a MinistryHot Wafer 

Radiators,
Three Column 
Î in,, 26 ti£ 38 in

HIM IN STYLE.

pee English Suifs
* Patch Pockets; in Plain Greys; to fit boys from

$5.35 to $6.80 
Make Wool Tweed Suits
lacked vest piece, with belt; to fit from 6 to 11 
Grey mixtures.

$7.25 to $9.00 
oys’ Rugby Suits
with Patch Pockets ; extra quality, hard wearing 
id Light mixtures ; to fit 9 to 12 years.

$11.00 to $12.50
■p-

weed Rugby Suits
I To fit 13 to 17 years.

$11.50 to $14.50
its Beys’ School Jerseys
lity All Wool with Polo Collar ; Navy and 

Brown ; sizes to fit 4 to 14 years.

f $1.20 to $2.20
itg Finer quality in Cardinal, Brown, Green, 

Saxe ; to fit 4 to "8 years.

rpo Takes the Count in the oec.ond 
Refund—Manchester-London Air Mail 
Plane Crash Causes 5 Deaths—Graeco- 
Italian Situation Considered Regulated.

8 to 18 y<
Nfld. Agent—The*. A.St John’s,

Ptppy, Waldegrave Street

Englls
Full line 

FawnJust Folks. years

3DQAB A. OUEST.FIVE KILLED IN AIRPLANE SMASH

LONDON, Sept. 14. ___
Five persons were killed, including teari>q DOWN AND BUILDING UP

the pilot and mechanic, by the crash- .. ., r There Is ever the tearing down
lng of the Manchester-London air ^ the bulldlng up Maln;
mail plane on Herts Beds Border late There Is nothing in city or. town
to-day. . ! Man fashions long to reamin.

____________ Better's a constant cry,-
THE AMBASSADORS’ NOTE. ^^bene'aTh the ok?'

PARIS, Sept. 14. We fling up our towers to fall.

The text of the note addressed by The soun(1 of th6 blaat by day 
the Council of Ambassadors to Greece Shall deafen our puny speech, 
has been officially communicated to As the old to the new gives way
the League ot Nations with a covering 1 And higher we strive to reach.

, .. , . ...... What was hut a year ago
note expressing the opinion that the . A glorlQua goal attained, 
situation cheated by the assassination «We are turning from now to know 
In Greet* of General Tellini and other | The goal that shall soon be gained.
members of the Italian Commission I --i aVflJ1 wo alt and see

RIVERA ASKED TO FORM MINIS-!
TRY.
MADRID, Sept. 14.

IClng Alfonso this aftejnoon asked 
Captain General Primo " TRlVera, the 
leader ot the military movement 
against Alhncema’s Cabinet,-to form, 
a" Government. It was announced by 
Captain General Muniz Coho, of Mad
rid, who is charged with the main
tenance of public order, that a pro
clamation of martial law was neces
sary.

DIRECTORATE ACCEPTED.
BARCELONA, Sept. 14.

Cantain General Primo Rivera,

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Taylor, ac
companied by their two children, Dor
othy and John, returned by Tuesday’s 
express en route to Pittsburg, PA., 
after spending the summer here In 
the old home town. We trust that their 
visit has been all that could be de
sired; and to the land of Uncle Sam, 
the good wishes of their many friends 
follow them.

PinchRadiators xweed.

0 in. Window Mr. Bert Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davis, was also a passenger by 
Tuesday’s express, for Boston, Mass., 
where he will take a position. Bert 
shall be missed, and especially so In 

j tennis circles, being a good player, 
j and a member of the Aero Tennis 

sincere wish that he

Boys’ Eng.-made Tweed
Full lined, good hard wearing 

Tweed ; to fit from 6 to 17 years.
Radiators

$1.75 to $3.00Club. It is our 
will have the best of luck.dared this afternoon that the King, 

with whom he conversed by telephone, 
has accepted the directorate propos
ed by the military chiefs.

MARTIAL LAW IN MADRID.
MADRID, Sept. 14.

Martial law has been proclaimed, 
and the streets of Madrid are patrol
led by military. Primo Rivera, lead, 
er of the revolution, who has been 
asked by the King to form a new min
istry, has Instructed the military jud
ges to Institute proceedings against 
Santiago Alba, former Foreign Min

ister, and has issued a proclamation 
Inviting all Spaniards to declare 
themselves on the political morality

Boys’ Navy Army SergeThe Directils, long 
ittached.
to 69c. Full lined; to fit 6 to 17 y<

$1.45 to $1.80$2.00 to $3.2Agencies, Box Calf Blucherits work on Sept. 27th at Janlna, and J 
that five days later \ It will telegraph j 
Its first observations. It the culprits 
are not discovered by that time the • 
Commissioners will report the condi- j 
tions under which they are working, j 
and" tig) Ambassadors’ Council will ’ 
decide trim -this report whether the 
fifth condition of its note to Greece 
that exemplary punishment of the 
guilty parties should be undertaken 
with all possible speed, has been ful
filled.

And blgger’s our constant call. 
Both buildings and builders die 

And changes come to us all, , 
And the old shall give way to the new 

And the hammers of men shall rlhg 
So long as the skies are bine

fromS.S. “Sagona” on her route 
Labrador called here this afternoon ] 
shortly after dinner hour, and left 
again after a short stay

The wedding'of Mr. Frederick Mar
tin and Miss Slbelia Hawkins both of 
this town, was quietly solemnized at St. 
Thomas’s Church, St. John’s, at 3 p.m. 
on Wednesday of last week. The newly 
wedded pair left the same evening for 
Brlgus where they spent a few days, 
and returned to town by Saturday 
night’s train. Both are well known 
here, the groom being for many years

ed Work

Limitedo $3.25 all solidBlack Ci 
Leather. 

Sizes 9 to 
$3.15.

Good quality for School or 
Sunday wear.

Sizes 9 to 13.
$3.70.

j OU lUUg 0.0 LUO DUI.VU »... ---------------

j And the flowers bloom in the spring.

Milk- eggs, green vegetables; her
rings, and oatmeal together form a 
diet which should produce perfect 
teeth.

The-détention of ships at Constanti
nople for the possible evacuation of 
the British colony cost us £59,000.

Hed-haired boys and wavy-haired

1 to 5
1 to 5. Cut out 

or paste 
icr, write 
ainly and 
ley order, 
low extra

Elk Blu-
Boys’ Dark Tan Calf Blucher, 

Goodyear Welt.
Sizes 10 to 13.

$3.50 pair.

two pairs
the ordinal»

1 to 5Sizes 9 to
MEXICO’S EXCUSE. NO TRAGIC CONSEQUENCES AN.

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 14. TICIPATED.
Mexico has declined the Invitation

from Latin American delegates to the PARIS, Sept. 14.
League of Nations to become a mem- French official opinion Is that a 
her of the League. The fact that dip- : solution of the Spanish crisis will 
lomatlc relations between Mexico and probably he arranged In Madrid wlth- 
Oreat Britain have not yet been re- ’ out tragic consequences. The attitude 
sitined and that Great Britain has a of the French Government is one of 
delegate In the League Council Is de- j absolute detachment, except that 
dared to be the obstacle preventing events are being followed with frlend- 
Mexlco from making application for, ly interest and hopes for Spain’s wel- 

! admission to the League. fare.

ich 10c.

!Y WITH YOUR Mrs. Beech, of Boston, Mass., arriv
ed recently, and will spend some time 
with relatives here. *

Rev. W. R. J. and Mrs. Hlggltt, ot 
the “Rectory,” are spending a two 
week’s holiday at Whitbourne, which 
we trust will prove most enjoyable 
and beneficial.

Lots of raspberries have been on 
sale In town during the week, the 
price asked being $1.60, which met 
with ready purchasers.

by the roadside. Mr. Allan Cameron, 
of Carbon ear, happened to pass along 
at the time, and rendered valuable as
sistance. Soon a couple of oars from 
Hr. Grace were at the scene of the ac
cident and the Injured ones wars con
veyed to Carbonear. Two of the oc
cupants received bruises, Mrs. Howell 
having been pinned under the oar. We 
are glad to know that the injuries re
ceived by Mrs. Howell are not so ser
ious as at first feared.

The stork arrived to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shenstone Parsons, 
Bear’s Cove, on Sunday morning last, 
and left a twin (boy and girl). Con
gratulations.

Dr. W. S. Goodwin spent some time 
at Bay Roberts during the week on a 
professional visit.—COR.

Hr. Grace, Sept. 13, 1928.

Miss Boissineau 
Tells How Cuticura 

Healed Pimples

shoulder, 
ittonej In TRY-ON?L LUIlt-l in
and Car-

’ears ago David Livlng- 
rered a "rain-tree," which 

quart of liquid from its 
tout an hour. He did not 
ftuie until it was dlscover- 
eo-called rain-trees of the 
tions belonged to many

stone i 
ehowei 
leaves 
know i

itles being dra,wn to Cinchona, It was 
shipped there recklessly, ,and there 
were fears that the supply would be 
exhausted ; definite steps, ■ however, 
were not taken until 1869-60.

The quinine-bearing country was 
divided up amongst several search
ers, and different species of the drug 
were shipped to Kew, but with great 
difficulty owing to the obstruction of 
the Peruvian Government.

" About three years ago I was 
bothered with pimple* on my «see.

The plmplee were hard 
end email and teetered, 

«riL and my face wee dleflg- 
. ffl ured for a while. They 
rT oftentimes caused me to 

lie awake bourn at a time 
tfi ae the irritation was to

“I tried different nraetkm bat 
without any relief. I began using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment end 
after the first application I could see 
an Improvement. I continued using 
them end was completely healed after 
using three cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and two boxes of Cuticura Oint
ment." (Signed) Misa Rose Bois
sineau, 12 Bellevue Ave-, Saulte Sts. 
Marie, Ont.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your skin. :

83«S!fcr*.;where. Soap 25c. Ointment Hand 60c. Talcum 26c.
WP’Caticum Soap ekawea without mw®j

Always take
6 Milliard’s

for sore feet, 
Q Cuts, Sprains and 

Bruges.
Yesterday afternoon a motor car 

accident occurred on Carbonear Road, 
which had like to he a very serious 
one Indeed. From what We can gather 
Mr. H. Howell, accompanied by his 
wife and child, were driving in their 
Ford car to Harbor Grace. The car 
had gone outside Carbonear and was 
preceding down Carbonear Road, near 
about the “Saddle,” when the driver, 
from some cause or other, is supposed 
to have lost qontol, which resulted In 
the car being ditched, and turned over

GOVERNMENT BONDS and 
stocks of local enterprises 
bought, sold, or exchanged for 
securities yielding nine per cent, 
with safety. For prices and fall 
particulars telephone 1875 or 
write to RICHARD C. POWER, 
Bishop Building, St. John’s. 

sept!3,tf

U STRANG,
Junior League Football, St. 

Son’s Football Field, this even
ing at 6.30. Cadets vs. T. A. Ad
mission: Gents 10c. Boys 5c. 
Ladies free.—septi4.ii ________

STRONG AS CROWS.

■ADIES’ & GENTS’ TAILOR, 
Corner Water & Prescott Sts, 
NW.tf MIN AMD’S LINIMENT USED BY 

PHYSICIANS.
native whc^i

The attention of the Indian anthor-
•By Bud Fisher*

A TASTE OF PEPPO MADE THE FLIES ASiitMilfT- L' 'Ukmu&iMUTT £ND JEFF-
that BRAnDY MADE Me 
reei niftyi i’ll SiP 
MY coppee A fob «AT 

\ MY ThAVT AMD TA*X=. 
V A VAtALVC.;

I've B66N veeuNG funK
Sc THE DOC «LIPPED M.6 
A little brandy ! MIS l 
orders A Re- owe ounce 

i before breakfast : 
vHere «ce*:-

INGLL,
WHAT

ZÎoowŸÜput THe'

Bottle away
,Amd SAUNTER
overe td the v
WON TAMCRS 9 

S\ CLUB.’ ’ S

'this PEPPo Tonic IS FlhX 
ON6 SIP Gives MCI THE- 
STRENGTH*Ofr^reA) _. 

LMGN,- AND.rr T*«t* s 
L JUST.LftW^ioNeYi^

' i'll" Be 1
SEEING '
PlNrtc

GLGPHANT^I

MGXT?

. FLtes*
tast^6

Per bottle,

% i (Houston, Ltd.
^ WATER STREET.

’Phone 497.
U.tu.th.tf
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